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ESPLANADE 8RIIYAICI8.
cient to justify commitment the partiel will 

. e dueharged. The slate department can 
levé no jurisdiction nor tie called upon^o

THE arr«»«vf;Ji:,.ndrntUntil *Uuh have

^SMDIVIDDAL.

SEVENTY PEOPLE BURNED 1 HK OHAND THUNK COLLIMION. A BOVEBNMENT DEFEAT, A ST OUT F HO if OTTA W I.
Verdict or Ihe Coroner's Jsry -Bow tie 

Disaster Was Closed. A story comes from Ottawa, alleged to be 
told by a gentleman whose brother-in-law a 
omsnl for France at Honolulu, that H. M. 
S. Royal Albert capsized during the festivi
ties attending the neeqt coronaliou of 
King Kalakaua and that t

A «MUCH OF
FIRS ON BOARD A STB AM SR OFF rAN 

’.COL'VSR'a ISLAND •
,.N"“m,m,"nlo«tlon has been received by 
'he British legation from the homo govern
ment regarding the extradition of any 
irishmen now in the United States, who

«“a"» Lt'ir Uee" aCCU,0d of crime in
New York, May 3-Walsh and Sheridan 

were seen to-night. Welsh save he was not 
guilty of ary connection with the Pho-nix 
pirk murders, end can prove he wrs in 
England when they were committed. Sher- 
idan says be has no intention of leaving 
New i ork, and can be found whenever 
wanted.

Detroit, May 3-At Battle Creek last I MR.oLadstjne-i AFFIRMATION
RhJECTBD.

MAYOR BOS WELL’S SCHEME FOB 
XI31 Is SETTLEMENT.

BILL
night, the coroner’s jury In the Chicago and 
Grand Trunk railway disaster returned the

A llniulrrd Mad Chinamen on hoard- following verdict after four day* in vestige- I •rwdleneh'. Intention* In the »___ ■—
<?;:«,,e,hem.7” ‘7 kJ?mmth t0r Hlt0trT — hundred pe»p.e taking part

San Francisco, May 3—The news of **a fre.ght tratn under charg. ot Condoc- , board were drowned. The story is , very
the burning of the steamer Grapple, ws. ^ ^. running into the y of | 8-In the houae of oommor, intere..iug and atartiing „n. and might Z I What has now become to be .knew- as
brought from Nanaimo, B.C., by John Mc- Î “ \ l n *XP”"' bl'' WU re,Med » ,ecoud true except for the fact that there is no the »pl*na,le question wa. farther aired
Allister. The vessel was burned four miles telea‘,opin* two "ar Pa''man °" “ d T*?8**^ to 289‘ such ship belonging to her majesty', navy h*(ure ‘he executive committee yeeterdny,
off Seymour Narrow, on Sunday night. P™*!*» tram, that raid ’"TT ^ 1 wjectumofthe.ffirm.tlonbid as the Royal Albert in commLon. Our ™ P”- of aldermen. railsLy *

ïxsnxArsi -rxrrv
tr zss Cl"t r*'EBS,'*1* « srus HBSKtrrr

SKUtafSrs-S 221-psa ^ ’ ‘ «-y»■*■«-»» 1-s.-sSgMjfcjyaagSutterly uncontrollable, and “erionslv im- Dot. 8’Fe notice to the approaching freight [CabUng on the affirmation bill and Mr. ng a atorm oauaed the vessel to hat and *’ • «aHon'to suif an extemïï tTîtoît TbTSSŒ
p del th- action of the officers The can. traln a* ,oon M he might have done; and Gladstone’s attitude thereon, » London cabsize- Avery improbable and moat un- 10 Î11 the railway oompaelea nowordered all ,o be shot who related^ that the a.id flagman wM délinquant in tte “gW"*®* New York Tribune likely .lory, for no captain weld dare to !T. «fev
cSLmltushed^wXndVwarde ^.1 Mbrt t£ " “«^B^dU^and the affirmation bill '<?">in “ * rfTSS
the vessel until it was necessary to knock Pa,,eD8er traln did not exercise pr^wr dill- hav* fsirly divided public attention with box faahiou. 0liee more we adviae the m- the north tor veSo^with
•ome down and carry below other» andiron K«°ce >° nmkmg aure that his flagman wee I*h matters, owing partly to Lord Color- dustnous and inventive correspondent to try roadw.y to be «wtrMtid^i
them. All tne time the fire wee caioinc going back in a proper manner and to the "IF« Oord chief jnetlceof England) judg- again. lysiem for loot pessengeiw from the level rt lïwwlThe efforts to control it werTunavS' proper distance, and the jury find the* st =»"* i- his favor in the .ction for ------------ -------------- ^îS‘.l,on’^
The captain ordered the pilot to head the ÎÎ1® t’me ?f th® a?fld1fnt the freight train | «eintenanoa against Mr. Newdegste UN IF RBSl. r CREEK a nuisance 3. That ihePcity Imui rorrrndsr te Ihe rsHwar
steamer for the VsnconvetN shore and beach JY** running at s higher rate of eoeed ce I member for North War- -------- " I ™n>P’ny the portion of the Esplanade not covered
her. As soon as the sauds were struck the ‘he do*'a K'»d« eMt of the place of the seo- tnckihire), but still more to Mr. Glad- Heetlifg or the Markela and Wealth Com- Brook^SZ^ÏÜi1 wat mntt “d
boats were lowered. The excitemVnt was de?t ,han w“ Pfudent.” Jjooe’» speech in the houae of common, on mmee-BreadTor me Jell or^mt u «1^’, bty.ondo^ ■»
so great that the Chinamen jumr^d into the not deraded whether any criminal ^Msdey- Everybody remarks Mr. Brad- T. . . . . ... ' “lue” the” Sî^ïï; *° h* Union
boats and swamped them, and owing to the prTcpt.10n8 ”ül. be brought. The railroad kugh a singular good fortnne in the force The market* and health committee met « To give proper accen and faolUtU* to the
intense smoke those who could swini didn't a“thoritlea wil1 investigate the matter fur- ÿ oironmsUnces compelling Lord Cole- yesterday afternoon. In the absence of nronert a”d‘he =<«, waUrworks
know whtob direction to strike “t? and th"' «-«10-. both to appear Chairman Love, Aid. Baxter wa. called iïoÏT.JZfr *Z
surrounded by a mats of struggling China- ------------ --------------- pmotioaily aa the advocates of the man upon to preside. near the loot ot J„hn «reel to the water’, edge.
men, were drowned. * I UNITER STATES NEWS. | ÿoee new* they deteat, and with whose , , .. ■ . . . n!2iJ*vln rnn'l>?vdown on theone hand totte

character and conduct they have no arm- I A P«t,tlon w,« read asking that steps be S?!dlt-Xjle^.i^e ,ht *hJd'' *nd“n th« other te the 
The net revenue of the Michigan Central I fjj; taken t0 sbate an “intolerable nuisance’’ at no cro«l™"“treckf'anL m ^“a^ tomf’tiiS

railway last year was $569,900 oath ear- | Mr. Gledstone’a defense of the affirms- the premises of Jsmes Park, opposite the ‘h-u,l‘lDir' ,
4 , X utmMt°fimiU t.hndh°x|,e LDdTb.arlday the baym.rket on Fient .tree, Referred o/joM -

ne^FonVTh^rvM^6^^ U -JÇ-j.Mitahta bùtorért * -mmimioner and medical health

$25,000 stolen 8 | ®PP°“anta- He boldly admitted that the officer. ‘‘the t*onstsMon or east oflliat point, ao that only^«fication of the mini.try and the liberal I Ur. Canniff «ported at length on the I ^’,1^^° ^ ““ preMDt ^lSE
Spfih had ^^erpr"]ndiJyb^th 'ta.te°f ^"erf*y °r“k’ »e “id il ia S'

the m matiy and the party with the conn. Polluted bF drainage from honeea, .tables X°"e,! *nd C,hurch »tr«ets, it iuchpolnu thsrsaa 
-u , ,ee . . ----------- , ^.bnt daolared that the sacrifice of the and cow-.heds in St. Paul’s ward', west of ^^1. r^tab“th^y'S1^
be H«r ’ H ]y demlgin1? the 0P#P'’ b,r0algnncipIe pf =,Tl1 rqiality, regardless Avenue road, and from other Wldiuga the coat

.. “’£•*:anfeasfs.csjuas- —, ».- ». Jz js»*s-1-—*W? 2SSfcVlS5S»,ff£IttïïaiSf-SJlîJS

1 HI* Sennerllen with the......—
* haraelesiillr frisk WI».

Dublin, May 3—The grand jar, has re- 
turned true bill, against P. J. Tjnan, No.
I* John W,Wl ‘«I P- J- Sheridan for mur
der, and against Fitzh.rris, the oar-driver. 
km.wn aa Skin the Goat, aa aooesaory after 
the fact. It is understood thst the govern
ment will demand the extradition of Walsh,
■ hendsn and Tynan from the Unite 1 
States.

Following is a «peaking likeness of 
T*f Hyalerlews Number I

taken from a photograph :

or three New El reel to Ike Seulk of ike Treefcs—I ■ridges, calcs and Wasekmeu-S ball op
Inline Ike TraMe.

property owners end other in<*rteted dti-

Mr. W. Barclay MoMnmeh submitted 
n I tb« following ee a bsaii of settlement frotn 
11 tbe Grand Trunk railway oompaay « ' I

X. To afford increased station secomniodstiee

ible thst the
FOB OOSSFimet TO MURDER,

True Bills Belnrned Against Over a Dozen 
of Ihe loaiptralon

Dublin, May 3—The grand jury found 
true bills against Lawrence Hanlon, James 
and Joseph Mulletr, and Daniel Delaney,on 
a charge of attempting to murder Juror 
Field. They also found true bills for con- 
«piracy to murder against the Mallette, 
Hanlon, Edward McCaffrey, Edward 
O’Brien, George Smith, Peter Doyle, 
Thomas Doyle, \V m. Moreny, and Daniel
chaioed’w’th «'** against Thomas Martin, 

ST1 W tb tjie fame offence,was rejected,
con. ?knd J,°ry bein« “e“t back to re- 
cons der the r dec,Mon, they again delibe
rated and returned a true bill.

Jamis Mnllett wa-ami4ned this morning 
on a charge of conspiracy to murder and 
p eaded guilty. William Moreny also 
pleaded guilty to o charge of conspiracy to 
mu der. Several others charged with the 
a,me offence are expected to plead guilty. 
Hanlon was next arraigned cu a charge of
oS?WUrHr*2f,J’ie¥’ nnd Plssdod”not 
gui ty. His trill has begun. One Hawkius 
will lie arraigned to-morrow with Kingston 
and others, on a charge of conspiracy to 
murder Puolo, the fuiiian centre, who 
turned informer.

The grand jurv has also found true bills 
against Edward O'Brien and Edward Me 
Uffrey for participation in the murders of 
J-ord vavendish and Mr. Burke.
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A HOLIDAY AT OT TAW As0 V

Ascension Day «lives Ike Handworked P'U>' 

Member* a Best
SpoeuU Despatch to The World.

V

The Dublin Freeman " of a recent date
•ays :

“Although P. J. Tynan, the notorious 
Number One of the Dublin Invincible So
ciety, has msde good his «scape to America, 
the detectives in London continue their 
inquiries in respect to the man and his 
associate-. Many of the members of the 13th 
Middlesex volunteers, ot which Tynan was 
»nd still is a member, have been asked for 
information in respect to him, resulting in
many interesting particulars being made Jr,aeP“ Brady, the condemned assassin, 
known. It appear» that Tynan joined the ■» a member of a somewhat remarkable
^.tf/rtim^Ktoe^Mo^/ay ^ ^ father and mother are not yet «epi»

LTmiv:r7ntyta^°^e «BiSaX1i^7^,rd;œih 1 recommendiu*^

^^ 1 Ch«.-- -n-

vM. -N1MMV ,h.alat.10Ded with secret societies, and his arrest cams h'm to New Brunswick to obtain return Terrible prairie fires are raging in the TbeTereato Electric Llaht t'smnanv a""ded to 81»tter. Aa only one bid for the eutward except such u nu^b. «.
ffiXJLTZT tbe °lm en‘ we^“w“eftof‘h0i°,ltinti^cy’' ™ whoT ^STt ”^4 îbulTpV/y is “ MT
'Xi-tdriüI Of the corps which Tynan formeTctrey, uS/ü't Æ ^ to be defec TO^mg favorably. It. capital i. to be 0502*1* «

aUeudUd waain January 1^ H.,« re- si nation asked Brad? to7 beTomT gST ,’Hr» department ot militia ha. jnat con- =d. ~7 'Ll' ~ 4'5“* ”! I"-' werVfôrhOTlih^einit ana mending h“- .hj^keplMeon toe north 2nd SaSp55ta!

EssHssa
omcer* and men. H is stones Cl W adven. the clergy of that church that he was ap* t?,ie8e bargain was obtained is evi- was found dying in a barn. He leaves » wife *** Excelsior, which has been selected over just smashed through business. îVlen,îhey Ve opf„n ,or wa«one or persons to enw,
tures m America and Africa were mid with pointed an office bearer in Ann street denced ,r0ln the fact that to-day the pri- and three children. all others for lighting the fiaheries exhibi- ---------L.________ Th/rtihSv^Lh
a racy humor which alwaya secured him chapel, Dublin. At the door of this chapel vate party, through whom.the government It i. atated in New York that the New in ^ndon- The company will under- two deserted wives be pi.nke/ovcIaa^wliTL^t *
an appreeiative audience. He occaaionally tor nine years he was entrusted with the ™.<d” the purchase, was offered $3000 for I York, West Shore and Buffalo railroad he. t**te *° **8bt store», houses or streets in _____ c0?l|S!le*V
spoke of trips to Ireland, but never touched reepmsible duty of making the collection hi* bargain. made arranmm.M wi-h i?ji?e “ the district Indicated. «alls for Alimony al Oseoode h.h-a .»• Tbatthe city shall devote all of EsplanadeTtV^HhSlrdTh^Ld^t.D he dUchiarged hi. office throughout to has become couva- lat^r., tract„ from Bnffllo to connec“wiïh --------------------- Mother-In-Law lo Ihe Iron.. jS*'SSff
:“t‘{lmPeTengrean-d JgurtgU Vtî/Z hb'a^Zeft ^ to-m^ow'Mtorn^n, whs “ Ku'S ‘he entire Canadian aystem of raUways. TL**; b ^ ^ by de8Crnted T" have tT£
corps at anch a character having been asso- t]lc Dublin corporation of which the in. Pacific railway item comes np in supply, Capt. D. Howell, agent of the Chicago, . y * in Queen a been rather numerous at O-goods hall of mhwayi geoeral'y. This Is vo be done
ciated with them, none are more astounded former Carey was a member, and since the ,™a bein8 Aacenaion day the house 1 Sgl toth P*rk Jea,“d»y »fternoon »nd indulged in c late. Two were up yesterday. «m^MSt ^glûSdtîldîS^ltl.^JÏSS
at the revelations concerning Tynan than trials it has been discovered that ihe con- of com™°na was deserted, and there I JP, -8.81 tb *9800 belonglog to very peculiar game, which provec to be a In Harris v. Harris a motion was made for 'r°m Front street at the foot of John strïït to the 
the men themselves. The object of the con- vict frequently cave himself a hrtHHi.tr w»e little politics! news circulating. It ap- tûe rsllr°*df has returned to Quincy snd novelty to those who pawed bv Aronnd a interim aiimrt,i«,An t .u r ». E*P|.anade tront for vehicles and foot peewngeis,
upirrtor in allying himself with a volunteer udthout Iprooï, pTesuma^.o conîèrwUh Pf- W. statement m«le by ? member reatltp‘iop’ «e will not be prom- «ffid L-wh^-CdT^a footincir I herhnsbàndün ÎLl•corps is tbe subject of vsnotis conjectures. Carey and others belonging to thj ao-called °f thu ministry that the government expect I ' cumference, was wound â leather hand two r . , ' gr und that she cannot gineer; and enlacing the Union station.
Whether it waa to serve as a blind as to hn invincibles. to rush through business next week, and Judge Billings of New Orleans h«e af- inches wide and live Imo win?-™, live with him on account of hia conduct, and «■ That the Grand Trunk railway company shall
other movements or to obtain military ------------ --------------- prorogue tbe house on the 12th instant. firmed the report of the master in chancery eiderible skill and a oecnliar nach the haml a,k8 for ®89 per month as alimony. The ÏSllÏÏ1"'î!1 *tb?i,rîHïîT
training is unknown, but in any case it THJe FALHt. rROPBEI DEFEATED. °ue r«Prea"ntat.ve of a returning offi- n the case of Myra CUrk Gains, against was unwound and the little wheel went S?fftnhdant ”, e °°=dne.tor on tba Canada ea,, L the trMk.on LEApUmd. torVe^SS
could not have been to sow sedition among ______ cer camo to grief yesterday. Wallace, the city and added interest thereto. Mrs. spinning down the nathwav IIia ocuthern railway, drawing a salary of $70 a of ingress to and eyresifrom the city of ToronClI
the members of his corps, as beside tbe high tiaiiMnll.v of p„vn#,M11 T,AAtie l(ll,A11 the minority member who sat for Albert Gaines gets judgment for a million nine was to we who could roll it tha fnrthMf a mon.th' He resides in Fort Erie with his ^w!:Joyethe.1;passsnger aooom-reputation tor loyalty it bear. Tvn.n always '‘•U™'r> ^P‘.ühlu f°nnty' ,New pmswUk, was «en hundred and tweuty-five thousand dolUrs. bn^yltafun proved bimeff tht 5lother' ?bo ,Yaa j®»lous of the wife’, posi- T^snTtMï 5
avoided aoy reference to Ireland and politi- ‘ to get a telegram before the division last Yesterday a party excavating an ancient cfcSmpionf having covered a distance of 210 tl0°/ iind.Se!d .her t®n8T1® and her fingers running trains, etc., to be aettlej between the eom-
üal questions. Cairo, May 3.—A telegram from Col. evening, on reading which he rushed out of mound near Lenoir, AC found fifty six yards * so freely that the wife informed her hus- pa*de* by the railway committee of the privy

“A. matters now stand, Tynan is still a Hicks report, that on the 29th ult. he the houae. !t tarns cut that the despatch skeletons, some of great aize, with moat re- ' ---------------------- band he mu.t choote between them. He 7°A.to'ffi.MUwljy, orbrldawacro« th. o___
member of the 13th Middlesex; but no baJ >n en,,„L,ement wilh - OÛO r,ul„ informed him that he had just been un- markable skulls. A vast quantity of pot- PERSONAL. chi.so hie mother, and hi» wife left him. street Klnzetrect.Yonvctreefand oth.rcàetoïÜ
doitM his name will aeon be expunged from , ® ® - o,000 rebel», seated, lo-day.he is packicg his trunk, I tery was also uncovered. Within the nut --------- Harris alleges that he was intimate with his they .hall be erected by the railway companies.
the roll oi the regiment. It has also trans- lastin8 baIf »n hour. The rebels were and will say farewell to the capital at two weeks a hundred and fiftv akeletons Mr,Thomas Hughes, the patriot e founder *ife bef,or? marriage, and that he waa in-
pired that Tynan, even when in the pres- defeated, with 500 killed, including the °»®?- have been discovered. The excavations are ot the Rn8by, Tenu., colony, is about to I d“ced wh,la partially intoxicated to marry th. expen.» ol the railuy ^^ies” obui,ui u
ence of Irishmen, rarely indulged in tbe ex- lUut.-general of El Mabdi, the False . Mr- Will., immigration agent of this still progressing._________________________ visit thst place in the vain hope that he I piamtitl. The application was enlarged Mr. McMurrich and Mayor Boswell ex
pression of extreme views On the contrary, prophet, and many were wounded. The ?,£’ *eft ?°"day for Philadelphia,to capture ________ _______ will find it flonriahing. fora wea*. plained their respective schemes at length.
te often denounced home rule with hearty Egyptian loa. is alight. Col. Hick. who lr! expected, ?° /rri.ve latest SPORTINO news The suit of Agne. Robertson Boneicault L, tha ‘«"’«’•hip The m.yor anbmitted hia a. in the best In-
vigor, condemned Mr. Parnell and bis party, praisea the gallantry of the Egyptian ‘her* to-morrow. They have friends in SPORTING NEWS. againrt Dion Boneicault, the acting author, Yo„rk’ ‘ued ber bu,baBd for ahmony on tereeU of the citizen, and the railway com-
and fiercely assailed the conduct of those troopa. ^ the Ottawa valley and intend settling Profe.alom,! Bueball. for abtolnte divorce has been discontinued «uVX d °f dYa?tl.on Tand ill-treatment, panies. Manager White of the Credit Valley,
agitators who lived out of Ireland «troubles. ---------------------- here. Baltimore Mav 3 -Raltimn... s ir., Mr. Boneicault agreeing to allow hia wife kl W?X ™ar-’led m January, 1379, her said a bridge at John street would not
Then his cleverness wae shown in hie advo- A FAMOUS DUILDINO GONE. . -------------------------- - M y d' Baltimore» 5, Met- |g<joo , year alimony. husband being then a widower with two afford access
cicv of perfectly conatitutional methods of -------- CANADIAN TEukuhapbiO NEWS. roÇ>11tan» 1. ti.. Tuln® h.11 i -■ children, and she states the reason tor hisagitation. Tynan lived in London, at 4 Freemason . Hall. Lonùon, Fng., De --------- BHit-ADELPtriA, May 3.—Providence 24, ^5 Lv«Uadniîud * ^ ^izatI°"; desertion of her was that bis daughter, a
Meerow villur-Avondale road, Peckham felrayed by Fire. The Old Junction hotel at Prescott June- Philadelphia fi. , i J.Ti * rfc? 8lrl of »"n« years, called her a “liar/' where-Rye, just six doorsTrom Frank Byrne’s with Loxuon, May 3-Freemason's hall, (,'ueen ‘j00’ °*“ad > a Wilkinson, was de- leDCd^KT’ASn- May 9-Buffalos 1, Cleve- M HenryG«rge, author of Pro^es^a"^ UP°D tbe child’e earB aud wa“ in

’ 0 m'" .tree., was burned tc-nigbt. AH the masonic a^Ve<tby fire yesterday I' ___ Poy.rty.lommiâiôner of labSL*

Nrw that true bills for murder have been insignia, furni'.ure and paintings were de- just iLued^or ^SS^'show an rU"
tound against them, it ie considered no stroyed, including tne portraits of all the receipts of 14.7 per cent over 1871. 
longer open to the ttaitod1 States to, refnra past grandma8lerg. The loss » mostly -fhe d poIicpof Montreal is t0 ^ gra,le(l
to extradite Bhendan, Walsh and Tynsr. irreparable. _______________ into tbiee olas.es- The first will get $10,
U"i^.ONVeM»ye3-Th8 Times says if the FOKEloN CABLE news. the second $f, and the third $S per week.

tlSLrFSZ ft 3rft Th. Danish P«— Hi*» has left theT??hy &°,h 0,X t Xee74dth::

La!dh no?onhthe oharge of general censpir- Copenhagen and gone to explore Green- arbor days in the western and eastern
acy which must be held to wear a polme.1 land- . division, respectively of Quebec.
aspect but on a specific criminal accusa- The trial of twcntv.-ix socialists, mostly An iron bridge after an American model

’ * students and artisans, has begun at Lesburg, has been constructed in England for the
1 »•“«»' -, ». r*«. ~

dition of Tynan, No, 1, bav i been here two brotherhood have lef- Crosmoglon and John McCarthy, oiler in the Grand Trunk 
weeks. Diligent search for Sheridan and vicinity, near Belfast, in consequence of shops at Stratford, waa killed yesterday
Walsh indicted in Dublin, was made recent revelations implicating them in tin- morning. While oiling a shaft his clothes
ts-dav’but neither could be found. The lawful ects. caught, and he was hurled against a brick
Irish circle, here are considerably excited  -------------------- w.V, hr. brains being battered out. He
by the news. It is said should the British « lilllan Murderers Acquitted. leaves a wi lilow and three children,
government cause their arrest a vigorous Berlin, May 3 —The North German Gs- Canadian Pacific land grant bond», valued 
fight tor their release would be made in the referring to the report that the two at *4,917,000, went cancelled by the true-
courts here by their friend*. Nobody / . ° ... tecs at Montreal yesterday. It is expected

to know anything in regard to Chilian murderers of a German captain have tt)at j0 another year $10,000,000 worth
Tynan’s movements. been acquitted in Chili, says: “ Sympathy mate will be retired. The value of land

A Washington special says it has. teen for Chili must cool if she permits robbery sold is $18,000,000,
known here for soma time that tbe English and murder to go unpunished. It is to the
government has been in communication Chilians’ own interest to support theendea-
wiih the president and secretary of state vors of their government to satisfy tbe out-
regarding the extradition of the men raged sense of justice.” 
charged with murder in Ireland. The
„<t|ciali of the state department refuse to The Aimtlnn l-ondwebr.
give any information, but from other Vienna, May 3—The lower hou-e of the 
sources i?s f«vt* leaked out. There is no re;ci,atrutli has adopted a bill fixing the 
longer doubt that the agents o * • ,a8 >* minimum force of tin, Austrian landwehr,
government havit had Jynan, waisn, a exduslv* of Tyroleans, at 138,000 men, and
Sheridan under eurTelllanoa. authorizing the formation of six regiments

Washington, Msy 3.-^e department (,f Undwehr cavalry. The measure in-
has received no information (except turongti th militiiry budget by 1,000,000
the press) of tbe Dublin indictment of 1 >• „ .
nan, Walsh and Sheridan for murder, f nd ,,or,“ ’ 
there is no truth in the London rumor that 
tbe United States government ho*consented 
to extradite them. It ban been ascertained 
at the Htat#* department that no demand has 
been received for the extradition of 
any of the persons referred to in the cable 
despatch a« having been connected with the 
murdeiH of Bailey and Kenny. Neither 
Sheridan nor the other» can be extradited 
until they have had a bearing before a United 
-States judge or commiwioner, and been held 

-1<>r trial, and the facts certified to the atate 
âM'pui tment. Jf the evidence in not eulli*

Ottawa, May 3—It is now stated on I l— 
good authority that the franchise bill, the noie
factory bill, and the liqnor license bill, the pay tbe hi*h licen»e. * I   r ^
three mont important meisures promised in I « terri lie hail storm occurred at tlilwau- | tiy, bat declared thart the sa^rificeofThe I aD(l cow-shede in St. Paul’s
the governor-ceneral’a speech, are to
dropped for this session. ” I nundrede of window« were broken. I of religious oonvidion, would " be prejudi- I .ion* the I Mayc

Horn J. H. Pope, minister of agriculture. Reports from the Aroetook region state rellgkm iUelf not less than to politi- f , .. , . * he ^ tention
has been severely censured for delay in the that three-fourths of the spruce trees are I hWrty, The speech abounded in in- ^ tale °‘d P°nd 18 reeking with filth. The I proposa 
publication of the concluding volume of the dying or dead, it is supposed from old aga. g8®*0®8 aJgumentatioa and contained many docfcor pronounced the cieek as a nuisance follows:
census. It now transpires that it was The saloons at Des Moines, Iowa, hart I pâ^!ffedï lofty eloquence. and suggested that the beet means to abate 1. Thai
printed some time ago, aud the distribution closed because the council demanded $1000 l"î?*lcil,âj2!? °? havin« ? ^<>0^ be to construct proper drains and on? Pn5

i4 ara s s~ - - - - * *-**• seyjirsx a rue , a#
SS Æ'P ?, Ttrsxs^*»i& ss

all over the nntintn, tk.i. -iA. -i*u__v I ‘Be report recommending the construction I cempanie» to pay the balance. That a ffeht fence
f be erected on both Md«e*nf -v.« —.17^7

The saloons in nearly every town in Hil
are closed. The proprietors refuse to

JOSEPH READY.

Tbe Fitfully and Connections or tbe 
Condemned Fho-nlx Park Assassin.

From the London Timet.

...... . 1- Thata street not less than 40 feet wide beat
a ] it wonjd be to construct proper drains and I ^ et^Mt Jr<th Church ltrM 00 **>*

Sd‘.' taw4°n|hît tbf pro^0w^nthâ5Pbïthe scheme.

many eminent cl...,---- , V„IU1.
nsl Newman and Dr. Bright, Regius Pro-

com-

so by the railway

t"

to the Credit Valley 
freight sheds for heavy traffic, as 
the grade would be too steep, Mr. Osier 
thought the whole question should be re
ferred to a foreign engineer for a report, 
dealing with all parties Ip sn impartial and 
fair manner. Mr. Naim thought a forty 
foot road would be too narrow, and Mr, ‘ 
Geddee said his business was being mined 
on account of blockaoes on the Esplanade.

The committee reported both proposals to 
the council, in the hope that such action 
will be taken as will lead to an early, satis
factory and permanent solution of the diffi
culty.

i.

turn boxed by her husband, This quarrel 
an J other acts of violence caused the deser- 

Modjeska’s personal profits this season I tion. On the other hand the husband claims 
have amounted to upward of $50,000. that he is weak and delicate, and was 
Mary Anderson’s will reach $75,000, John abused and ill-treated by his wife, who was 
McCullough’s a like sum, and a score or very violent; charges ot food adulteration 
more of actors and actresses will bank from are also made. An order was made in 
$80,00 to $40,000 apiece. It pays to act. chambers fur payment of $15 a month to the

wife as interim alimony.

The London Chess Tournament.
Lon PON, May 3,—Chess Tournament, 

Rosenthal and Englisch payed a drawn 
Tozchorin defeated

increase on

Selliman, 
defeated Noa, Zuckertort de

cline, j 
McKenzie 
leafed Skipworth.

Bird and Mortimer and Windower and 
Blackburn played drawn games,) Steinitz 
defeated Mason.

Some one has hunted up a fourteen or fif
teen year old paragraph from the London 
Times, telling of an attempt at suicide 
through poison, bv “Mile. Sarah Bernhardt, 
an actress engaged at the Odeon theatre,” 
and of the saving of her life by strong cof
fee. Who ever thought that strong coffee 
had done such a great work for the dra
matic profession ?

Tbe stage is becoming fashionable in 
England, Mr. “Reginald Martin,” who 
has transferred hia services from the unfor
tunate Folies Dramatiques to the Royalty 
theatre, is the Hon. Roger Molyneux, Lord 
Sefton's youngest brother. He was s sub
altern in the Tenth Hussars before they 
went ont to India, and now ho’ds a com ■ 
mission in the Lancashire yenmsnry. Mr. 
Welker, another member of Miss Kate 
Bentley’s company, is the son of a Welsh 
baronet of that name, and the nephew of 
the late l-ord Tredegar.

SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL SCIENCE.

Besnli of the Beater Examinations In Civil 
Engineering.

The result* in the recent examinations in 
civil engineering were posted in the school 
of practical science yesterday :

Tina» TEAR.
ptive geometery-l O. H. Duggan of Toron- 
W. Tyrrell of Weston, 8 V. Burns ol To-

WBAT THEY ABE SAYIMH.
Horse* Beating Bicycles.

Boston, May 3. -The end of the fourth
and hi-

Alter the beet yean of one’s life In the servie» of 
s paper other» get control and then knife yon—1. 
Gordon Brown.

Exactly to—T. C. Pattaaon.
Even I got It, too-The ihade of Horace Greeley.
All of which lead» up to never letting go ot the 

control—William Bland.
The Toronto World raises a howl—Ottawa Fm 

Frew.
That Independent reform journal [The Toronto 

World J—Peterboro Review.
Our esteemed and critical contemporary—Kingston 

News

day of the contest between horses at 
cylee—horses 623 miles, bicycles 605.

Pyramid Pool Match.
A match at pool was played last evening 

at Mr. James Lennox’s Library, Queen 
street west, between J. Campbell and A. 
Moore, the beat of fifteen games, for $100 a 
aide. Campbell won by eight game* to 
Moure’s six. A great deal of interest was 
taken in the contest, about two hundred 
people being present. Campbell waa the 
favorite. Although beaten, Moore proved 
himself an admirable player, executing 
some very brilliant shots.

Deecri 
to, 2 J. 
roo to.

Sure ying and levelling—Duggan, Bern»,Tyrrell. 
Pradtcal astronomy and geodecy—Duggan, Tyr

rell, Burns.
App’ied mechanics— Duggan, Tyrr.ll, Bums. 
Thermodynamlco—Duggan, Tyrrell, Bum». 
Hydro,utics—Duggan. Tyrrell, Bum».
Drawings-Duggan, Tyrrell, Burns.
Applied chemistry -Duggan, Tyrrell, Bums. 
Mineralogy and geology—Duggan, Tyrrell, Bums. 

T *|| a"d aecODd yeir wora—Duggan, Bums,
Piizenian—George H. Duggan.

aacoK» YKAR.
The men who pasted Inthie year were: A. B. 

Kayaner (first prizeman), E. W. Stein (eecond i 
man), W. C. Kirkland, J. Robertson, J. McDoi

riasr YBAR.

seems ABOUT THOSE FKLLOR'SIMra.
Father, what doe# fellow mean ?
What fellow, my son ?
Why, college fellow, father.
Well, my eon, a fellow of University college Is a 

student In mathematics or natural science, who is 
peradvenlure a friend of the professor.

But who paye the salary of the fellow, father?
Why the other students do, my sod, chiefly 'R-nt 

of tbe mental science department.
Do they like to do so, father ?
No, my son, the mental science men do not Ilk* 

to do so, but the mathematical men and the 
ral science men like their part of the 
much.

brave Charges Against a College Princi
pal.

London, May 3.—Rnmora compromising 
the credit of Rev. Dr. Darnell, of Duf
fel in college, have for so ne time been cur
rent, but they are now taking the form of 
fact". It is learned that remittances from 
jiaren's to purchase clothing for the boys 
have b.eu retained by the doctor, and the 
goods ordcied on credit. Many other 
stories of a similar character are told of tbe 
doctor's carrer in this city. His creditors 
are exceedingly numerous, and many of the 
sums due arc quit- large, reaching in one 
case as high as $600.

Explosion of rawer «las.
Peterborough, Eng , May 3 —Priest- 

gate street, one of the principal thorough 
fares, was ‘partially 4Pown up last night. 
Great alarm was caused, as it was thought 
to be the work of dynamite fiends, but it is 
now believed to be due to tbe ignition of 
gas in s sewer. The houses on the street 
weic much datpaged.

Al Ihe Track.
Dr. Smith's horses V ici, Rescue and Lady 

D'Arcy were taken to Woodbine on Wed
nesday Ey Charlie Wise to prepare for the 
coming races. Roderick will be taken down 
in a few days, when the weather becomes a 
trifle warmer.

It is possible the speedy little mare Joeie 
B. will change hands shortly.

l'nere is some talk of postponing the 
Woodbine races for a week, to give the 
track time to get into better oondition,and 
to enable the Prince»» Louise to see the 
race tor her majesty’» guineas.

A Painful A eel deni.
Sip. i nd vale, Ont, May 3.—Albert 

Bowman, while engaged in tightening th* 
large circular saw in the saw mill near her# 
when In full motion,

Attempts to Born Fire Houses.
Petersburg, Va., May 3 —For the past 

two nights attempts have been made to train 
the houses of the fire department by throw
ing balls of yarn saturated with oil through 
the windows. A man detected in the act 
escaped after being shot at four times.

Killed In a Raw Mill
Lockport, May 3—Jonathan Vincent, 

of Shaw 4 Vincent, one of the most prom
inent citizens of Charlotte, was killed this 
morning in the firm’s saw mill. A block of 
wood thrown by a circular saw crushed bis 
chest

>rlze-
ugall.

The following men passed the first year examina
tion : B. A. Ludtfate (Aret prizeman), A. M. Bow
man (eecond prizeman), O. McKay, J. F. B etkley, 
J. C. William», H. J. Bowman, J. L. Al.ison, J, Mc
Dougall, W. C. Beach, A. Maclaren.

WEATHER PROBABILITIES.

Toronto, May 4, la,m.—Laket : Freeh to etront 
northeae:erly to northueeterty winds; fair to 
cloudy cot,l mather, mth light raine in eome hcal-

Kame very

MOT TO BE TAINTED Vf ST TIT.

At the annual meeting ol the National club it 
wa» proposed to have the pictures of the that two 
presidents of the club, Gold win Smith and ah.— 
Crooks, painted for one of the rooms, and to place a 
portrait ol Ihe late secretary, Mr. Créas, between 
them, but the project waa allowed to remain 
for another meeting.

tbe world would like to know

It the Mail did itself any good by its petty, looUifc, 
snd spiteful at'sck on Postmaster Pattewa.

If the public will see an) thing In it but a personal 
quarrel.

In which C. W. Bunting wag *1*1 wiU be basted.

Anarchists Hrnlenenl lo Imprisonment.
BnuasKba, May 3 —Anarchists Didier and 

Federecher have hern rentenced to three 
months and seven monfhs reflectively for 
Assuming aliases and having forged paperr.

Invasion of British Territory.
Caiiio, May 3—Obow, A’rican chief,Jhas 

invaded British territory, capturing Bam- 
yaliVn th* H mm iivrr. A foice has left 
Siciid J/’oi <• to expel him.

MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
Date. Steamehip.
May 3—Hanoverian..
May 8—Texas...........
May 8—Fulda........  .
May 8—Waaalsnd....
May S—Bohemia.......

Reported at
- .bt John.......Liverpool
.. Father Point.. Liverpool 
. .Southampton..NewYork 
. .New Yoik .. Antwerp
,. Plymouth.......New York

Lorn»*, May 8.-The disab ed steamer Habiburg 
from New York was again spoken on April 20, ail

Hasbusu, May 3.—The German steamer Africa, 
Capt. Buckholac, wUch left New York on March 27 
lor U ith and Hamburg, I» considered lost.

Capture of Canadian frees.
Helena, Mont, May 3—A Fort Asini- 

boino despatch says tbe troops have 
oaptured eighty Canadian Cree Indians in 
the vicinity of Bear’s Paw mouotaini.

The Cree Indians captured near Assin i- 
hoi ne, have been returned to Canada by 
order of the department of state.

slipped, his hand 
falling on the saw, cutting hia thumb and 
two Angers off below the third joint He 
was doing well at last accounts,
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